Kelly Gallagher & Charlotte Evans

www.kelly-gallagher.co.uk
Could you be a race guide?

Kelly and Charlotte are training as a team to compete in the 2014 Sochi Winter Paralympics. This coming season Charlotte will be completing her undergraduate degree and devote more time to study. Therefore, Kelly & Charlotte are looking for a ski racer to become a stand-by training and race guide for the winter racing season 2011/12.

If you would be available and interested in this opportunity then please contact,
Kelly & Charlotte - 07746083361
admin@kelly-gallagher.co.uk
British Disabled Ski Team manager
administration@britishdisabledskiteam.co.uk
Charlotte guides Kelly through the gates using Bluetooth radio communication.

Charlotte and Kelly work as a team to complete the course. Charlotte uses her skills gained as a racer to guide and takes responsibility for Kelly’s safety.

Charlotte wears an orange bib and stays within one gate of Kelly. Charlotte doesn’t simply race the course but may have to speed up, slow down during turns, turn around, speak commands and communicate information about terrain changes.
Racing results...

2011 IPC Alpine Skiing World Championships
2nd in Slalom
3rd in Giant Slalom

2011 Europa Cup Finals
1st Slalom
2nd Giant Slalom

Vancouver 2010 Winter Paralympics
6th Slalom
4th Giant Slalom

2009 Winter Games New Zealand
1st Giant Slalom

World Rankings
5th Slalom
5th Giant Slalom
8th Super-G
8th Super-Combined

2011 Europa Cup Standings
Slalom Champions
3rd Overall disciplines